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Coalfields PitHorse

DerbV Won by
Contented.

GRAND MJLITARY MARCH
PRECEDES EVENT.

THOUSANDS FLOCK TO

ASSIST CESSNOCK AND

KURRI HOSPITALS.

Cessnock was en fet& last

night, when thousands of

citizens turned out to cheer

the troops engaged in the pro
cession prior to the running
of the Pit Horse Derby.

Lone before the arrival of
the troops, Vincent Street
was crowded with eager sight
seers, and at the intersection

in Cooper Street and North
Avenue a dense crowd con

gregated. The military parcide
marched off, Jed by a battery
of field artillery. Then, resnii

nisceni. of a Highland brigade,
the skirl of the pipes and the

glittering bayonets heralded
the of the infantry.

These were mostly young sol
diers, but Brigadier Burrows

must have felt proud at their



splendid appearance and

superb march discipline. The

applause of the people appar
ently stirred the young sol
diers, and induced them to

put forward their best effort.

Many old soldiers on the side

walk, who had been through
intensive training, both in the

Imperial Anny and in the
A.F.F., complimented, and ap
plauded, the marching. The
men were able to keep step
from the h*ad of the column
to the rear with ease, owing
to the fact that the Cessnock
Town Band joined in the cen

tre of the column.

'THERE was some hilarity when the'
1 two steamrollers were seen stately

gliding at the rear of the procession,
bedecked with bunting, and ready to
create a new record in the first steam-,

? ??

After the march, officers and men ex

pressed their (jeep appreciation for the
hospitality which had been accorded
them during their brief visit to Cess
nock.

They had been entertained at the
Empire Theatre by the Superintendent
of Cessnock and Kurri Theatres -li|r.

J. C. Smith), and were highly appre
ciative of his thouphtfuln'ess. i

The Baths were open to the men,
and they practically had' the freedom
of the town.

One outstanding fact is that although
they were young soldiers, there was

no abuse of the freedom offered. It

spoke well for the. training they have
received from their officers and instruc
tors.

'

«

These parades are of inestimable
value to this neighbourhood. It brings
home to the people-^far away from the



home to the people-^far away from the
tighting front— the fact that Australia
is still at war, and the 'war effort must
be maintained to keep these young sol

diers supplied . with munitions and

equipment to bring the war to as

speedp a conclusion as possible. When'

one looked at the youngsters and rea

lised that these lads, in the bloom of

their youth, were prepared to risk their
lives and endure hardships to -preserve

the freedom of Australia, the worker^
on the home front should be impressed
with the necessity of doing their share

in the war etffort.

JACK mOMPtiOK, who rnttr

doii tented, the whtver of the
I'it Horse Derby at Cemmor-b

lout night.

During the afternoon, four promin
ent Sydney jockeys arrived to ride in

the final of the Pit Horse -Derby. They,
were Jack O'SuUivan, George Moore,
Jack Thompson and Harold Darke.

They were accompanied .by old-time

jockey Alby Callinan and the Member

for Randwick (Mr. W. Gollau, M.1..A.).

Mr. Gollan had -been in close touch
-with officials of the Rotary Club, who

?were -organisms? the Pit- Horse Derby,
for some time, and, with Mr. Callinan,
was Responsible for the presence

6iE th,e

well-known jockeys.
J. Thompson, G. Moore and. H. Darke.

are of a rather retiring disposition, but

made many friends.



Jack O'SuiUvan has a bright person*
allty, and was inundated with congratu
lations by one. or two Cessnockites .who
backed Panchio on . Saturday. Among
these was Harry Oldfleld, who 'Was 'seen

-giving O'Sullivan a very 'hearty hand

shake.

jThese lads from Sydney thoroughly'
njjoyed their trip to Cessnock, 'and the

novelty of riding in the final of the Pit

Horse Derby.
;

Before he left Cessnock this morning,'
Mr. Callinan was heartily thanked by
Rotarians for the he'.p .he had given to
their -charitable and patriotic ventures,

The following committee of the 'Cess-;

nock Rotary Olub -capably handled 'the'

arrangements: Messrs. R. E. Smith, H.

Lett, Bill Brown, with j. C. Smith Sec
: Looking over some of 'the horses en

gaged in the CeaBhoek classic; one could

not help wondering if some of them had

ever pulled a skip of coal. They were

i perfect condition, and their coats

shone with the care and attention thai
had Veen given them toy thfeir grooms.

The winner, 'ContenteaT MaBen.' *y
J. Thompson, had a Wa stiggeetWe of
a strain of bloodstock.

v

Wether a'

tir
at Stoekrlhetoh No. ? lifts «ver'

hikn through 'a brattice door
,be questldfaea.

' ' ' '

-

rt- 'On 'the Noise' lined up at the
barrier, .he began to play up like an

:

outlaw, and some of lifs
^supporters

were1 of the! 'opinion *th2t
?&

lfttlfe Voo:

much 'stthg' had beenippliea; ©'Sulli
van Ijad Ja;tofr»d iime'with Win, ghdMl
though there yt$s only, a'sniall field; Hie
starter jhad difficulty jni1 ^tflnfc '

.
them

away -to an .even weak.
?

Ap'the race
i'

bnly ahout UBb ?yards; the ;esj)ert:

jockeys from
;

Sydney, realised Wat TJrst
oijt pi the barrier was likely to -e'flrpt
home. When. 'On the Nose' was eyen
tually persuaded to facfc tip, the ?field

v!t\a dispatched, and he Was badly '.eft..

Superintendent of J. and A. Brown's
Alioi'rhMri-S.eaham Collieries, Mr. J#mes
.TolihRtdne,.was all .sniites when ^Coh
twntfid sailed past the post the Wirijifer

df. the, 1944 Coalfields Derby; It'- 'Is1

understood that he .punished the boots
by bacWnfe tlie 'horse Sutxhjht Wore



by
any heats were run, and srpt, the, nice
rice ,6t; 1^'s tor. htji intieranNfb 'p*

and A. Brown Collieries certainly had

the final 'sewn-up,' as they hail three

rapre.suntatfves aiiion^ the four ttturterfs'

and titled the places.

'Contented' hails from Stockrinjjton
No. 2 colliery, of which J. Johnston*

Jnr. is manager; Happy Days from

Richmond Main (Athol Lightfool mana

ger) and Bad Language from Stanford
Main No. 2 -r. Evans manager)..

There was a huge, enthusiastic crowd

at the Showground to watch the fine

evening's . sport, and the Pit Horse

Derby is certain to become. an annual

fixture.

During the evening, there was -a fine

rhythmic display by the1 National Fit

ness girls of Cessnock, who were

coached by Miss N. Pope.
An added attraction to the pro-'

gramme this year was the steamroller

championship. Cessnock Council's

'Leaping Lena,' driven by J. . Duff,
-narrow'y beat Kearsley Shire' Council's

Flying Scotsman, driven by G. Craft.

National Fitness girls gave an inter

esting display.
Results: —

First heat, about 350 yards: Content

ed, entered by Stockrlngton No. 2 col
liery (J. Corke) 1; Scraper Loader,
Millfield (J. Smith) 2; Shortweight,
Neath (A. Grade) 3. Length; two

lengths. 20secs.

Second heat: On the Nose, Bellbird

(Andy Colvln) 1; Moore Beer, Aberdare

(P. Watson) 2; Model, Abermain No. 2

(A. Gregg) 3. Five lengths, length;
22secs.
'

Third heat: Happy Days, Richmond

Main (A. Latta) 1; Big Noise, Kalingo
(F. Jones) 2; Good Road, Stockrington
No. 1 (J. Corke) 3. Six lengths; length.
20secs.

Fourth heat : Bad Language, Stanford
Main No. 2 (M. Beckett; Garnishee,
Maitland Main (B. Dow) 2; Re-open,
Aberdare Central (F. Pont) 3. Two



lengths; head. 21secs.

Final: Contented (J. Thompson) 1,

Happy Days (G. Moore) 2; Bad Langu
age (H. Darke) 3. Liength; .same. On

the Nose was slow away. 20secs.

Exhibition Trots.— No. 1: K. Smiles'
Phoenix Lady, scr. (driven by ]}.

S. Real 84
bhd. (Acsett)- 2; \V. Williams' Red

Dixie, -M )-M. (J. Jackson) 3. VI
lengths; length. 2.26secs. No. 2: Real
Kibbon (Agprett) and Phoenix lady
(Craft), equal, 1; Golden Joe (A.

Brown) 3. r-ead-heal, a. length. Time,
2.24secs.

Children's awards. — Billy cart : Bruce

Rlade and Kevin Henderson. Scoot--r:

Bruce Lockwood. Bicycle: Ken Smith

aiid Bill Chalmers. Urani: Joyce O'Con
nell and Jean Crowe.'


